Upcoming Events
Aug/Sept 2014 trip — Frank and Theophile plan to teach 160 church leaders in eight locations
(20 per group) and assist two teams from Manchester Christian Church
November 13-16 — International Conference on Missions, Columbus, Ohio
January 2015 — Back to Rwanda

The Wedding of 2014
The big event for the Reynolds family in 2014 was Abigail’s
wedding. On June 22nd she married Jeremy Smith. Abby
and Jeremy are both students at Lincoln Christian University. Jeremy is a seminary student and Abby is in her senior
year at the college.
God blessed us in many ways: beautiful day, friends and
family, a worship filled wedding… For Myra and I, it was
very special to have all the children, spouses, and grandchildren in one place. But our greatest joy and blessing is
that each one loves Jesus.
“Jeremy, you may now kiss my
daughter — and your bride”

All in the Family (as of June 22, 2014)
Rebekah, Matt and Bethany Woodrow, Dylan and Carter, Frank and Myra, Abby and Jeremy Smith,
Rachel, James, Nathan and Kira (expecting number four), Eva, Delia, and Ellie, Jim and Leah
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The Vision
Rwanda Challenge...
envisions local church leaders throughout
Rwanda who have the capacity to lead the
Rwandan Church and become missionaries
to neighboring countries.

Next Trip to Rwanda
During August and September, I plan to be in
Rwanda for thirty-six days. Theophile, the Rwanda Director of Rwanda Challenge, and I will
begin in Kigali with the Equip a Church Leader
group. The EACL group is twenty-three church
leaders from every province in Rwanda. We
study with this group every time I am in Rwanda and there are people in the U.S. who partner with these leaders by providing the expenses of one week for one church leader ($30 a
month for 12 months). Last year this group studied Genesis for three weeks. We are now studying Luke and hope to finish in January.
Next, we plan to welcome two teams from
Manchester Christian Church and travel with
them to Kibuye and the Kiziba Refugee Camp.
The last four weeks of the trip includes six more
groups (20 in each group) in three provinces.

Gene Andrews (far right) sings songs of praise
with the EACL group in January

Special Needs Beyond Regular Giving


Help Rwandan church leaders teach in
neighboring countries. Some of the EACL
group have already taught lessons for
church leaders in neighboring countries.
They would like to continue this ministry, but
they lack the funds. Many of these leaders
are trying to provide food for their families
“today.”



Theophile is in need of a laptop, new or
used, in good condition. His old one is beginning to fail. As he serves Rwanda Challenge and the Church in Rwanda he is often traveling around the country.

Prayer Requests (Phil. 1:9-11)


Ask for wisdom and discernment
for Rwanda Challenge



Praise God for providing the funds
to purchase 100 Kinyarwanda
Study Bibles



Seek God for Theophile and Frank
as they teach Rwandan church
leaders in August and September



Praise God that some of the Rwandan church leaders taught by
Rwanda Challenge have now
taught the same lessons for church
leaders in neighboring countries

Frank Reynolds U.S. Director
296 High Street Candia, NH 03034

If you desire to help contact me at:
Frank@RwandaChallenge.com

Make checks payable to:
Rwanda Challenge

Send checks to:
Cornerstone Church of Christ
1186 Fairview Road N.
Chatham, VA 24531

Email: Frank@rwandachallenge.com
Facebook: Rwanda Challenge
Twitter: @rwandachallenge

